
Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

Jupan Las borrowed $100,000,001

for war purposee. The first

has cost Japan ijlrji'.fMV

000.

Japan bus lost (hiring the

of the war probably lOO.Oui

men at coat of $2,700 a man.

If an arm j officer iu France jl'""

to church it ia marked against bin:

and hia free thinking brother is pix

moted.

On! five counties in the State

polled a larger democratic vote than

did Randolph in the rcctut elertion

Let ns quit wonduitng how

happened, but lit every ilwuoiT.it

to work and woik from now uii
1908 and see that it doeen't huppe.

again.

Some newspapers say that wha

Cleveland is for the people ah

against. However this ',.;iy be

everywhere g" to woik I.

win iu 1908.

We need uo party

Tha principal of democracy are In

iag and growing. By keeping up

continual fight on trusts we hu.

win in 1908.

The election of Joseph W Folk u

Govei nor of Missouri aus a grem

persoual triumph for hid inteyrib

and honest and conscientious elTori

in crushing out corruption us yrofn

eating attorney in St Louis. N

Other state official waa elected.

While many demoants aid noi

rote in the conutv in the rcent Ace.

tion the endorsement the present

received was gratifying.

No county has been blest with a

cleaner administration of iiff.ni

than ha this and th? return t

power ef such men ia nothing mur,,

tha:i they justly meiit.

After the disastrous campaign o:

1872 with Horace Oreely in the can-

didate, it was predicted tlntt tin

democratic party would oeaee tn ex-

ist bnt it lived to administer

in 1SS4 and 1892 and is there an

reason why history should not repent

itself.

The appointment of Jann-- I.

Webb of Cleveland county tu 'n

ced Judge Hoke n e

Judge and Ct ri." ..f I
t'j sin : .j Mi ::

Governor Ayc.n.'k h.ii ni:ti:

two fitting and popular ai.puiui'

ments.

Both Russia and Japan are pre-

paring to float new loans. Tin

want $500,000,000 at once. Am

tria wants $80,000,0110 ut mice fui

her army. Germany's littlejAfrican
war cest $20, '00,000. The United

States continues to more ami

more for miliuuy purposta. Other

nations are expending increased

amounts each year for war purposer
ana! preparations for war.

The election of W L Doughs
governor of Mairaehnr-ett- nasu per-

sonal triumph. Mr Roosevelt can
the State by 86,000. Hi cam

paign was made on the isae of reci-

procity and tariff reform. Mr

Douglas explains:
I made the fight solely on the pro-

position that we aboulil have reel
procity and that all trusts whirl,
aell their producta abroad cheuei
than we can buy them bere shouli.

ot be permitted to enjoy protect ion
I gate them practical examples oi
the working of tne tariff. 1 instanc-
ed recent purchase of $550,000 ot
leather which I bought from tht
trnat on which iber? was a duty ot

$35,000. I gave concrete illustra
tiooa in the woolen, cotton and
other trade .

It waa an inane that tonched a
popular chord. They aaid in tbt
national campaign that we had no
issue. Wa had tha jrraatest, tha moat
vital of iaaaes. Foe some reason it
waa Subordinated in oar national
campaign. Itwaatbeona iaaue oi
ait Gibers ts havs - praand. We

Bad ear people anderatand that
taa Wiff and true question waa the
tamethat it M kU ta.taik of solv-

ing the trait qaentiou ao long aa we
are abelteriog these "giant panpera"
nodar oar protection eystrai.

I told our peo"le that Maasacbw-sett-

put t in the protection poo)
fur every dollal it took out; that our

; 0,000 Borne oootnr.ut.-- ftf3,000,
I . ;; a year to tha trust; that the
iti Traw alone reaps f80,000,000

a) year oat of probation, and pocket
It, selling abroad cheaper- than we

tta boy f rota it.' A ni yet tfcej have
tf. geiartnae. to u th treat

! If.,2 h?i in do wish tha

Jin ai irfrvie with newsiiaprr
reporters Governor-elec- t V ii Uoitji;

Ion, the celehin'rd thoe nmiiufactur

r, ascriU's his successful CHmpiigi

i.) the He hiiti ici!

t!e use of pi inters ink iu his bu?i- -

m'ss and found it to pay. From the
i.bl.l.-i'- bench pi gling shoes a ;.

iHior Koj, he has made his wny in th1

mil ! to a ni'wt euviiib'e joe!.iio'i

'e has 'ini.'i.'ii.il a fi.ruiiie of mi!!

by ro'.slunl.ly !.( Ivt'o.- -'

j.ub'n- lii- - !i:hi. by adur'i
U he.i noiiiiii.i id o.eu.oi oi

.ik etute this year his waa 'In'
hut :iiilieu to n Huti'et-fi- ')Ui

mo.- career was easeutial in st

roiitwal battle, he first
pi'b'ic atlertiou in ii

of acieptance and from then
jnlil elected kept himself and the
lone issue ho was lighting promi
nently U'fore tha people.

Uoula, in a cleur-cu- t ttateuien:
Tplaiiiiutr his victory, says:

"i was ele.'fed beci'me I mxde my
U'bi upnn a siiiijle live, In: mini -

') w hii li rmiibeci straight into tli'
.innate, intairs oi men u.e'
oaten l.vcause ot tiiat icaue and a

.i ui'i'oiis use ot publicity. Adver- -

bad made my business pay,
.ml 1 t it to the limit iu aroui--an-

directing the eeutimein
. inch 1 kueiV to be widespread on
lie Mibject which was our child

Min reciprocity and tariff relief.
"1 he central committee ran thi

.itnpaigii we ran the advertisiiiji
low ii at Brockton. From the out
i t my idea was to keep our tight
nd our isue r'ght before the peopir
-- to keep just a little more iu the

it. lie eve than the Republican can
didate."

While the State of Ifas-r- huiettf
.ave RooseVi lt a majority sf 90.0U0,

Mr Pouglass, democrat, was elected
.overuor by 30,000 majority, being

tie only democrat elected o the
tut ticket.

In Asheville a number of wiskV)

lien subscribed to the democratic
aiiipnigii. It was afterwards leatn--

that they had also contributed to

he republican campaign fuud and
iiiuie of them had subscribed to re-

publican fuud double the amount
Jiiveu tha democrats. The democrat
lid not use the money sabcribed b

ihe wiskey interests and on the day

f the election the democratic eounty
hairman 6eut a check returning tu
ach oi.e the amount subscribed U

he fund. By this actin
he democra's go into office untram-neilri- l

by pledges and unfetteml
li'h promises to wiskey interest.

Conference Appointments.

Following aie some of tke appoint-iiei.l- s

made by the Western I'.
oiifTem of the M. K. Church,

"oiith, which has heen in esijn at
h.nJlie during ti.e pi.t eek:

ilUrr.N'-IJOi'.- O DISTRICT S B

'lUhhKN ( INK. I'. K.

W..n .Ma-- kct Street II Det- -

iler.
(.'ntutiarv Ira Krwin
Spri:. 'i liden II Turner
V'lh.ut Mr.-e- nini While 0k J
l.i.vlee
V.'iiL.ilu ami esl IieC Sir ft

s' !r"'Mi-i.oi- o J J 1! IVnn
I f In.y

it iilsv ille Main .street and C'lnip
el- - I. W Crawford and one to tie

fill north A S liaper
li u Hi,. .1 F KnglauM
l'l- (,triten and Liberty J
Miner ai.d I' I, (irouioe
( oh rntfje J .1 Kads
l.'aii..-.-i- and Fraukliiiville C A

Wood
W L Sherrill

AMi. boio (..'irriiit To be supplied
U ba rile B F Fine her
I'andieinaii aud Naomi E P

( rien
Randolph Albert fSherrill
Went Kaiidolph C H Cariness
Ilijih Point WaehinKton Street,

W M Bagby and G 11 Croweli
South Maiu G F Kuby.
Editor of The North Carolina

Christian Advocate II M Blair
Professor iu Trinity College P T

Durham.

Rev J R Pcrnggs is presiding
i f the Winston dittrint.

Kev J E Woosley is presiding el-

der of the Franklin district.
KeV A W I'lvler is presidium elder

f the Asheville district.
Rev J P Kodgers is sent to Mocka--

It- fetation.
Rev E O I'user to Clear Creek

circuit in the Charlotte district.
Rev J B Craven b Home Meuior- -

al and North Main Street church
?aliburv.

Rev M A Smith to Wades Koro
station.

Rev A G Loftin to Glenville t

in the Franklin district.
Re? N M Modlm to Table Bock

circuit ia the Morganton district.
Kev W H ivans to Uranite Fall

in the Siateaville diatrict.
The Dxt annual meeting of the

JNortn Uarolina U IS Confeianoa will
be held in Greensboro.

Notice.

Several teachers have not filed

tbeir contracts with me aa repaired
bylaw. I sent oat blanks in Au

iuL If they have bran mianlaced
write for more ao that you can attend
to thi matter at euoe. 1. cannot
coutiteraigu vouchers until thU i

attended to.
1 hart weekly report blanks read

to mail oak. Give your poatoffiee

itddreaa when yon and yoar efiittraet
and I will mail tha blanks Imtaedl

tely.
J M Wat, Co. Sajt

:if

E J Harrington, member nf
two years ago from Aloo-- e

is pr)flZrd.
President IiDoaevelt has issued his

I'haiisgtving IViadam tion, and NVn

'he i!4tb is the day srl. :ijcrt.
Darius Pay no is reentering from

ijurii-- !n:iiiied in 'lie overflow cf
.lie rejnru.il at WitiMou-Sale- s.im.

ao.
Two ei!ii ni !! working at mh;

i.ii tla' tiriei'tboro Electric C'eui-p-

iv eie killed by au electric
ho k one niglit las .(;.

.l vV' I Vh, ,..

!!- - Ci-- f .- ?upfa- -

Loin t oi KoitK Cro:ir..i di.l ivr
nouie iii Coliiiioro last week.

The Carolina Murbie and Granite
Company, of Slutesulle, has pur-

chased the Lexington Marble Works
and Mr C B Webb is iu charge.

Refrree J K MnCrary hm appoint-
ed Mr S 11 Ti.mlinj .n, of Higl
Point, trustee for the Thcmwsville
Maiiufacturiiii,' Company, bAiikrupt.

(ieernor Aycoi k refuses to pardon
Arthur L Bishop, couvicted of

in Charlotte a yeai or
more ago.

Knoxville, Tennessee, wss again
visited by a most disastrous contin-

uation Nov 14th. The Lawsou-dcGh- ee

library was destroyed with
damiiges amounting to over f 100,- -

000.

The Kings Daughters and Son's

in Notth Carolina have taken up the

effort to raise funds for a reforma-

tory to be erected at Lakeview in

Moore county. It will be in fact a

training school for youthful crimi-

nals.

Invitations arc out annoucing the

marriage of Miss Sallie Lord Lon-

don, daughter of Mr and Mrs 11 A

Loudon, of Pittsboro, to Ml J Henry

Fell, of Trenton, New Jersey, Wed

ueaday evening, November '23rd at

.aint Bartholomew church, Pitts-

boro.

The Salisbury Snu of the 11th,
(rives an account of a twelve year old

blind colored girl being found dead
below the dam at the water wot ks

Uripped of her clothing. A com-

panion with whom she was playing
and an older negro woman were ar

reted ondet the charge of murder.

Pitiahoro Enterprise: Robbers
hlew open the safe iu the postoffici
ut Bear Creek last Monday morning
about '2 o'clock and secured between

50 and $75 iu cash. A great many

stamps were damaged but none miss

ing. A package containing over .'20
oveiluoked by the robbers. Two

ui!i.noitn .iliitemen who had been

I".i1ing arouad the poetofii'.'C for
day or f" art- the suspected parties.

Say the iShilest ille Landmark:
The lecture give'i by Joe Mil"'!:
ut t!:e 'iHirt notui iiiit'ay afternoon
was well attended and a eolbiiion

j iutli t; to j'.iVj.Ci

(',, 'rr'l"rf t:ike the
K'c .i i. ii' Mr ::il Mis

M'".:aj u:.ii ti.eir children
will leave for Gieeiisb ro this morn-

ing. Mi Muuduy hopes by his own

efforts to secure sufficient additional
funds to pay all expenses.

Judje Hoke's Successor.

Solicitor Webb Judge

iioke resigned iu the Twelfth Dis-

trict and Mr Denot Clarkson sue.
ceeds Mr Webb as solicitor.

Hotel Burned at Candor.

The hotel belonging to Capt Milt
Jeues was destroyed by fire the first
of tha week. The origu is not
knonn. This makes tho second fire

during the past few mouths.

Dr. King Released.

Ji.dge Justice, sitting at Monroe,
has made au order discharg'ng Dr
O D King, of AlbermaHe from cus-

tody, saying that the evidence did
not make out a case of crimiual

Davidsoa'e Vat.
The official vote of Davidaoa

county aowa that Roosevelt carried
tha county br 37 majority, and at
the aame time Sheriff Dotaett, demo
orat, defeated hi( opponent by 68i
majority. Othet majorities for dem.
ocratio candidate were: S L Owen,
legieter of deed, 405; G F Han kins,
for the Uouee, 310; F 8 Lambeth,
county commissioner, 243; Glenn,
192; Page, 219. Judge Parker was

the only democrat who failed to get
a majority in the connty.

Stem Damage.

The atarm damage on the Atlantic
coest from Hatteras north on Sun-

day wa great. The wind velocitj
at Haiti was 63 mile an Lour.
k atranded chooser north of Cape
Halter waa shattered. Is New

York, th effect of the storm were

more far reaching than in any aitni-la-

disturbance ince the great Mix

sard in 1888. Bain more communi-
cated with Washington by way of
Chicago. Wiree do-- a,:d

mranLioatiou wai lm"t unrxn.'
ed. The wet snow waa repoiiSible
cur tne ctouhioo oj i oe wire.

Orpban'f Day.

Thanksgiving Dav is a special do- j

nation dv to the orphan's bo.ic-- of j

, : atne M!- ntiu nioni niuug.
A people greatly blessed by God

desire tu niuke some expression of

their gratitude to lliui. They rind

no cause more worthy than that of

the homeless orphan child,

i'bey ra!i;:e that wtv oriihaimpts are

oi a , an importu t

.ork for ai.d for the

woil I. Thcic insiitutions are beii.i.

jitailv Used ill of 'd'e

Sildri o, in their 'irenaratiot'

ihi'M- boys

piven ov

finely ail ofttTiiip, lovingly made, to

a well conducted orphans' home h
accepted by Hod us a true g

to Him.
We would that all of our people

and especially our children iu the

hmes of Ihe Slut;.' ui'ght enter more

and more earnestly und actively into

u,ik for homeless children. The

'iovs amt til ls of today will be the

ones v. ho ;i!, in a few years, narry

forwanl this otk of love.

Csuso nf Fever Outbreak.

Thomasville, N'.- .- 12. The fol-

lowing is the report on tb, causa of

typhoid fev r at the BaptiH Orphan-ig- e

here:
Afur of investigation of all

of the conditions pertaining to the
epidemic of typhoid fever at th

and es.ecially the thoreugli

examination of the milk and watci
supply which is gcniinlly acceptexi

as the medium of dissemination oi
the great majority of cases of typhoid

fever, we lind that neither the tailk
uor the walei contains typhoid bacil-

li and cannot be responsible for thU

outbreak, but we have anived at the

conclusion that the privies are whol-

ly responsible for the spread of th.
infection.

The al eration in the privy system,

ewerage, so persistently urged foa

jenrs by the general manager and

the physician in charge, i now be

iug pushed as rapidly aa possible, al-

though we have for some time past
been nsing daily disinfectants in the.
privies.

C. A. JfUAN, M. D.,

Physician-in-Charg-

J. T. J. Battle, M. I).,
Member nf North Carolina Board ot

Medical Examiners.

Interestiot Satieties.

The following figures from the re-

port of the joint board of finance
submitted to the Western N. C. Con-

ference of the M. E. church in

at Charlotte last week, an-o-

apeeial interest:
Number of local preachers, lfcfl.

Number of member", ?rt,7m.
tiain in members, t'83.
! .V:. bv 'i..e,l, !.;.;.
Adult? baptised, l,8?ij.
Ni.iiiU-- of Kpworth Lengm-s- 9i.
Number of Sunday srhoo'a, 741.

it of Sunday school teavrt

!, .:'i;).
N'.i n. her of .Sunday sclnxd scho'-ar-

enrolled this year, 5S,4b'4.

Amount necessary for Conferenct
.claimants, $i,500.0().

Amount collected for Conference
olaiuiaiits, $5,611.92.

Amount contributed fur missions
Foreign, $15,611.12; domestic,

S,37t;.'J0.

Amount contributed fjr church
extension, f4.45 1.1 3.

Amount contributed for Bible So-

ciety, 906.?1.
Amount contributed for support

of presiding elders, $13814 27.
Amount contributed for support

nf preachers in charge, $105,948.68
Amount cnntiihuted for support

of bishops, $2,183.63.
Number of societies, &56.
Number of houses of worship,

752
Value of houses of worship,

Indebtedness on houses of warship,
$34,179.31.

Number of Pastoral charges, 200.
Number of parsonages, 161.
Value ot parsonages, $209,538.
Indebteddea on parsonage, $18,

204.
Number of diatricte, 11.
Nnmber of diatrict paraoaafeay 8.
Value of district parsonages, $31,- -

Indebtedness o diatrict panaon-atre-

4,500.
Numlwr of churches damaged this

year, i.
Amount of damage, $650.
Insurance earned, $316,400.
Premiums paid, $1,844.52.
Collections on loasee. $710.
Amount contributed for educa-

tion, $5,975.78.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES

""t t frrtra na lis Dla
as eeWaaa eccasJoaaal fcy actoai extet
lag exUraal ooatfttieoa, kt iu tks
Crest au)ority at tmm kjr 41
rdre4 , .

TTU5IS A FACT

waUvUaMattr
Ui ny tryanj cotirse f

(DilsPlis
Trcanboiasferatl
ThatratrlaiwlLAaMuiku. . ...
mt4. Tbey brlae ntilknittmaT?,
ttjUtho bodw.

taxs ko rj:rjrjTz.

Frankllovllle Items.

Quite a large crowd attended the
LaJirt Aid Uy Saturday night;
"d a nice sum was realized.

Sam Flee went, to Greensboro
on business, returning Saturday

evening.
11 F Ryder, of Greensboro, wan

with us a few ilavs iaat week.
Mi Mary A Eliioii, who went, to

Saiitbury tome time ui;o for treat-
ment iu i in-- hospital a'id who ha.
bf'-- in Iliyh Point fur a few week,

with relatiu-s- eiime nome list wek
aeconipunii u o, ,lre O E H'm
child. ei, of .viorioii. W ve g'a
to It: m fiut MiM Elliott is

Mr aim t !l Vi ha,,
tiioved to t in i;- hiniii- lU.'i.l'.i iuhm.
We are inrr to ,' U' : yn,i peo-

ple and 'lieiu ir.i..-- siicce- - i:i
t!:i ir ne.it iiotne.

Frauklimille second nine nul
White's Chapel crossed bats here
Sutnrdav evening with a acore of 20
to I in favor of the Franklinville
boys.

Mr Haves, of Millboro, ia holding
dewn the depot here thia week, while
the agent, .Mr Ulas i attending
court at Pittsboro.

W D Mauer went to Greensboro
Sutnrdav on bueini-ts-

Mrs John r'reeinan and daugj.tej.
Miss Inez went to Asheboro one day
last week.

C 11 Julian has moved his family
from Stony street to the Brewer resi-
dence on Walnut street.

C E Stuart, Miss Mablennd Master
Charles have been quiet sick for a
few da, but. are improving.

Most of our people are well pleased
with the result of the election in the
county aud State. A few were quite
sick at first bnt are uow convalescent.

Why Not Items.

Mr and Mrs J T Beck and child-

ren, of near Brewer's Mills, spent
Saturday and Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs R J Lawrence.

Prof W P Lawrence, of Elon Col
lege, is visaing: at T W' Lawrence
and J A Auman's.

Mr aud Mrs Fred Luck and Miss
Bertha Luck sjient several days at
vVorthville last week.

L Subinx, of Asheboro, was

Uere Monday.
Mis lta Auman went to Sb eds

to commence her school this mum
ing. Miss Velon Lawrence to New
center and J L Spencer tu Tyra iu
Moore conutv. Bene thev will have
success in training the young minds
ulaced in their charge. A teacher
hs treat resnoniibilitv.

Carl Luwallen, of High Point, has
recenllv entered school here.

Corn is abont all gather aud ia the
beat crop lor years.

Jason Cole's child
died Saturday morning.

Our township officers are justice
of peace, Juies A Monroe, Oscar 1)

W A Craven auo constable
1 A Cagle.

Oray's Chapel Items.

Meat of our Jarmers are through
sowing wbeat.

There r some good crops ol

..'irn arotiud here. Filmura PngL

:is the lead with a five huudreo
bushel crop.

Mi Keziuii I'ugh is right sick
m itli la gripe.

Our school has been in prorr

Uacuer.
Died on November the 11th, the

duugbter of Mr auit
iis W M Cates, ot Winston, former
y of this neighborhood. The re

..lams were brougtit heie for l!it- -l

. Mr and Mrs Cuius have oui
sMiipatbv iu their sad bereavement.

Mr auu Mrs Al'fis Underwood and
Mr and Mrs Delia Routh, of Mi
(j i lead, came op Saturday to be pres-
ent at the funeral of Mr Cate.s' child

The R k D routj ruuuing out
from Millboro across the Bush auu'
.andv creek sections aud return b

way of U ray's Chapel, goes into effect
Tuesday, 15th insu with Jestur

Julianas carrier. The office here
will be discontinued today.

Fork Creek Items.

Farmers are very busy in this sec
uou sowing wueat.

Corn Quskiugs are all over.
Air H L Aiurigtit weut to Greeua- -

S)oro riiday to have huT eye treated
Jack Davis, who has been quite 111

lor some time, is improving.
Mia Maggie Underwood, of Jeaup,

jioore cuuuiy, will open school at A
ruads founn iouday in thia mouth.

toeu Laosilor, of Kamseur, spent
Saturday night witn Mr 1 Lowder
milk.

Mr Graham Lowdermilk, after a
suy ot '.weuty-tiv- e years in the West,
spaut oome nine recently with his
lather, Mt .mley tiowdermilk, and
other relative here, 'ihe many
ruiauve aud trieuda of Mr Lowder
milk were glad to welcome him to
uia native country. Uunog Hi
Luwderuilk'a ataMuce from home
ma wife will visit in Illinois.

After abort stay with theii rela
tives and friend they will meet at
the Wei Id Fair aud then go to their
home in the Indian Territory, where
Mr Lowdermilk is interested in the
luinoer business.

kUratear Iteau.

B B Wagoner, of Thomaarille, was
ia town this week with a fin drove
eaf horses.

J P Johnson, who has been eick at
hi father's for some time, returned
to his home in Greensboro Monday.
aOant Johnson aeootnpanied him.

Mia Flora York, of near Staler,
and W ill York are speudiu aeveral
a.va with their ainter, Mr W F
SmitK

I T Craven went to conference at
Cbarhnte last waek.

Unraey Coward has killed the
largest bX ao far.

Miss Mjnuie 'fewsend, of Rowland,
is vwittng in town this week.

Thoneaada are nek every year with '

rxwe tonn i n"i vwuii"-"!- ..

lf.ti,4iiJa a.rx-uiv- trunng ur.
?kttt Arnold 'a Balaam. d

hu gtre aatiaf actiwl by B tAndard

"ft"7W(,aw

MONTH'S MEDICINE ON
TRIAL.

Generous Offer to All with Weak
Digestion or Sioirach Troubles.

With every box of feol

Aaiiehoro Co JhU- the follow-

ing gtliirali bona, assuring the
piindi.ifi-i-tlm'- . tin runi'-- fcili be

reluraed if afo-r- niout.h's, use, tin
bu-- c,)f t;tv tl Mltlif ii ,u

UL'AiiAXitiS

If'i Drug Co. airr--

to ' l und i hi- ni iuey pain inr Mi- -

.... if
the j.inciia-- i r i. lis, il iii.il it bail
faded to riiii uuliireM :o:i or

troubled. '1 iny ;'rii;aiilei--
overs tio :"0c boxes, or a mouth's

(Signed

Anyone whose food does not digest'
as it ought, who ha to take thought
about, when and what to eat, should

tike advantage of this generoua
offer The Asbeboro Drug Co.

is ul uos. invariably suc- -

cesful - runny stomach, trouble i f

all kinrlH, from acute uti.ick of
indigestion t a rase of ds
iiepsia. By its tif rieli bloiKl

is made, the vrif.br iuciciseil aud
health restoreil.

Have von any indication of "old

or other metalsr' Asavs cost Intl.
and may prove your pioper
valuable.

WILKINS U. GR:ENf ,
Mining Engineer

Assayor, Chei. tist.

Assay for gold, i. 1.00

Assay for copper, $1.00

DR. D. K. LOOKHART,

DENTIST,
Asheboro, N. O.

Will ksAulAt tiiwn until Deremlier 1Mb. sftei
whisli lime eu be found ftl olUr over th Bank
nf luniilolph.

WE HAVE
A line of Fresh Groccrict-

and Country Produce on
hand all the time.
want your trade ntul if

living prices and fair

treatment will get it wt

are going to have it.
For anything to eat come
to us.

SPOON & REDDING,
Grocerymen.

DR. F. A. HENLEY,
, ,1 . a.rt ?WtPv- ,-

ASHEBORO. N. C.

IDMlNI.iTKATi'KS kALK OF ptKWjSAI
I'KOI'KKTY.

tlhViiitrritiuMI, v ii.tiniul. tr.lUir of
Win. lira).!,.. lut ivim lnl.ii ,unl

..i.-i- . .. II Liiui. icl. ui tin. KUivrmi
riftv oi lA - i.ll. hi

Mil to (be utt'H--t. In. IT fui
,vh tl the late of mUiI l(.tv'i1 tin-

tun mii.-- mwi. Hvi l uf hoCH. mil.. Wulti
Wivt wheal harveiilor one Bnipin; nr.uii ilrlll.
'uecututt hamiw. one plow. tt
ilouble nuartry other runuiiiK ttioii
wliokt. corn and putui'
Kundry oilier arlio
.in itnv nf kulH.

All irini havlnn elaim adalii't the ol
Hiil will pieinl tliuin to lliu

duly verlrtifl on or before tln tt day o:
1905. or thia uolkv will be uleadt-- In

mroi tUeir rwovery.
Ill iwimibk indebted to mlii estate will iikuM

amke iinniedlai payment.
Tim mo ntn any oi inuvemnei iwi.

North Camllna,
lUudolpb County.

NOTICE I

Ch. A. Arm'tronr nnd wife, M. ). Arnmrone.
Kale shankle. T.J. Palmer and wl e. Curie t
Palmer, T. M. Boyeltand wife, Maairle Buyctt.

VS.
B. D. Snaokle.

The defendant ah.ve named will take notlcr
that aa aellon cuIHImI above hu been

In tke mpirlnr rourt of M'mlecmer)
before the olerk to aell certain hiud situ-

ated In Mild county for dlvMon atnotiK
amona whom In the defendant, thai

Mild nniceedlni ha removed to Randolph
county by onler ol tne Juditeof theauperlorooun

quired to appear before the elerk of the anperlor
court of Handolph county, al hla office. In

on the inth day of December I0O4, and
unawer or demur to the complaint la anid pro.
xadlu. or tne piaintirr win apply to mo coun

SDMMOMI BY PI'BLICATION.

Hortb Carolina tandolph County In tlx tu-
perlur Court, Btilora tba Clerk,

tlljab Moffita, Adnr. d. b, n. of Archibald Rush,

Henry guah.
NOTICE.

The defeudanl leary Ktub abova named will
lake notloe that au action enUlled an abort: hat.
been aoiBBieiKad In tha Huuertor Court of Kau
avaph oiHinty to aril au undivided

Is two oartaio lauia in Cedar Orove towo- -

debtH of Archlrmld Ruxh, deceaMd. and in eoata
of adJnlnlatraUon on hUaMaue; and tha defend
ant will further take notkre that be la required to
appear al the oOce of the Clerk of tbe. nuperior
Court Id Ameburo, N. C, oa Monday, Die 1W.
day of neoembar, 1804, and auawer or demur to
mmmpiuailliailiaoueiiwrfl wbiha wm
apply to the eourt foe the relief demanded in
iidoouplalnt. W. C. HAMMOND.

Tbui Nov. 1Mb, 1904. Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICS.

Ravtar eiiaJISed aa aieeotrii e' aha lat wUl
and tealemetit of Sotoaioo Vnaauar dffaaaeil.
notice la berewy liven to all per me bohllii
claim acalaiet aahl to preaeut meaa ou or

Nov. lltb. lae or tl'la DoUce will be
pleaaed In bar of Uielr recovery; and all pernotit
owing aaid etate eoeu forward and atmae lm- -

rawliale aciiepenl

dark of tka ab.ur.or Court uf Saiulolbli
trjli tn antlfy all Mrvoaa liavln aMIrmatrwrat
m ..pw ntlfld Ir, (hM IT UU Utl--

l aa r bth tbr 4f al lairi,
or thia will be nlaarlul Ut bar of thr raoorcry
ao4 all vmmA uwm aM wMav will ouiw tor- -

warn a.Ml naao iBnifQUl. fwauawei...
That m Jar OI wtnwi rm.

W. KUir. nmiaiairwr..,

i nikK rn a i"r imi
a.tle.er I will Uutcbt--r auu sell on I

brvf rvwetmabie. Beef aull. opposite
poatoffiea. J B firiED. j

a i :

Dainty Designs
II SPOONS, SUGAR SHELLS, BUTTCS KNIVES, Et.

attrectlvely pot op In Used eases, can be easily selected
In "1847 Rogers Bros." ihe brand that made

"Rogers" famous. Wears bearing tils mark are putio-iilar-

desirable for gifts, aa the quality is so well known.
Kemember "187." Tske no substitute. Sold by lead-

ing dealers everywhere. Sent to the maker for new
lauLiorue no, an . aun
6. telllne; fSS:.;-'- '

Vint thm
Wears Wt2SS&', 'A---.

IfPgW-effcS- ii
lit,'iii'rSjgr1-''iiiiLir"..- rbbj

fj..-."i

."

Flnelv
Illustrated. Iti

!'ll'.i?.ii,fc t;iO'Si!ti&
HERIDF.N rT"' jm

BRITANNIA CO.
MajuDaw.CoKx.

illlllllllilllll.J

You

tm , t aw

1
I

"

Dress Goods of all kinds,
(

Men's, Youth's and Boy's Cloth-E&- )

ing, Overcoats, Hats, Shoes.

Dry Goods, Notions, etc.
You can do no better either in QUALITY or PRICE than to

invest your money in such goods from my stock. No misrepre-

sentation. My reputation is back of my stock.

W. J. MILLER..

Hamlin
Huml'D Heights is the next section of Ashehoro which wc propose to

throw upon the market und mII for what, it will bring iu building lota of
to suit. This property cousists

North of the Southern Railway near
lli;'li street and u coiitiiiut:oii of

t iwn, shudy and healthful. In a
Come home .eeker and investor

ote uiu solu.

Armfield (El Laughlin.
Real Esttt.te Dealers.

Marble
Marble Monuments,
Marble Tombstones,
Italian Statuary,

Marble and Granite
We can fumirili any design of

the American or foreign murlili-- or
Our eooils are the nicest obtainable.
give your orders.

Barbee Marble Works,
Oppo. G. G.;Hendricka & Co Asheboro, N. G,

SHOJ3S!
We have the kin homemade

put tl

Khoes
shoe

We huve jtift ntvived ;i nice lino
HaU, union

C'aii'on These
prices

.which

same.
Yours truly,

FOX COMPANY.

SPOT CASH
Will cash f. o. b. your
depot

Green and Hides,
Beeswax, Eggs.

WooKwoshed or

also carry a full liue
Fruits ami Vegetables, Ba-

nanas, Oranges, Lemons,
Peanuts market

Write prices,

FORSYTH,
Lewis Street, Greensboro,

BUY THE
hr,HT IE

SEWING MACHINE

deceived tboee who
vertlnfj a aeo.oo 8o
920.00. Tills kind of machine

bought from of
dealer from (15.00 to $13.00.

wc a vaaicTv.
THE HEW HOME THE BEST.

Feed rletrrmlnea strength or
wetikmna of fjewlnir tiacbinna. The
lonble J'tl eomtilin-- other
tniiie; uilii'i New Hone .

fvwi.ij; Aiountue buy.

WnMur&TiCOLARSSSS'
W aXumut'kiciur.Mu.d tMfweiptirelMsiiiig

rrj ecus serine iisiire
oranhi.

:nt. ' ,. :f. Atlanta, Oa
v, t)."rs"-i.,Bn-

Ifira SV

JONES,

SALESMAN WA.sTEU to .look
after intervir: andolifh and
adjaoeiit counties. 8.ary or enm" j

miadon. Addre Lintoln Oov,l

Cleveland,

1

us

Warit

Heights!
0

a! forty acres which to
factory uistiiut on "Y" Btreet,

buntli street, is most elevated
Kood neighborhood.

get what want before best

Granite.
Granite Monuments,
Granite Markers,
Iron Fencing,

Posts and Coping, Etc.

Monuments Tombstones in any
granites. Onr prices lowest

please you. Call on us and

SHOES!
shoe in mens, boys, vvonieus, misses

Dress and Waist 'Goods, Shirts,

THE REV AM EILAB8E0 EOlTtQI

WEBSTER'S IHTERXAT10HAL

DICTIONARY

KnalalBTaoaMarr. Itaithamaat
fui la alia and oontaoUi, JudlcloiiAiy ae- -

to oorrutruona
ani

aloaUltlaa.
Sxaala In Anaagaiwrt, tw- -

a iwniajnpa ia iu tiui wpoiwv
loatl and raadUr oauarbt br

Xxaalt la Biymuhnlaa, arw sob- -

reaultaorpbllolocT.
or crowded t

la
br reaiauinc tho dlaartUoailj- -

'taw

Bxaala ta niSaMli ar
taraa, rat pompMia, tut ar tat tM

b tha law aomirad IU
of meanlnc. of tba

an Oluatratad.
EawH t a aaararl

atorohoua ot kiiuarMaw.
as a Waraiaf pwritaaary. Ho

wmbodja ao In-

formation, m hi a tnllaai.aabta la ta
tuaaf, somo, or

The IntarBatioBltl 23SS
to paces with 6000 iU ustrattoria.
25,000 wrorda bare rwoaatlr

Uasattawr of
World, Btofrraphioal

have been compiaUly re-
vised imler aurfTT4auoa of
T. Harris, Ph.D., LL.a, 8.
Commiaaioratr tdneatine.

rnteaTiaHiwWiii .hMMa.
atructlva ntanawlnar
for tha family. Au fUliutiatad iiaaiiiaiaf :J

tv a MEftRMM oa. v.ajatmavm, iiiiaainii
aywiwoeiaLO. sues).

Horses &
Mules.

will have a car load of
fine Horses and Mules
hibition my stables Friday
and Saturday, Oct 7th and 8th

I shall be glad serve

R. R. R0S5,
Asbtbcrc. N,

and children; und munufiictured Oeorge Witt
Compuuv.

iSntioiis, Lining, i lis ijliilurens suits, racinators,
iloods. Outings, Kl.iiiui'ls, Etc. good bought at

and we nmiit-- by pi tting jour goods or us.
have pairs Nog.' 3 find 4 ladies shoes we will

close out at und cost.
Thanking you for j fuvura we hope continuance

RIDGE, ft

pay spot
for

Dry
Tallow,

I of

at prices.
foi

A. C.
113 N. C.
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